SOS
Meeting Minutes
January 13, 2021

Present
10 in-person/approx. 4 virtually online

Devotion
Laramey Johnson-trusting in God’s grace

Student Government
Lauryn Bonar-Class leadership voted to cancel the winter ball due to lack of interest. Plans for a
court warming are being made. Student Gov. has been organizing students to assist with
rummage sale collections and sorting.
Minutes
Laramey Johnson-attendees read and reviewed the December 2020 SOS minutes. A motion was made
to approve the minutes as read, it was seconded, and approved.

Treasurer’s Report
Matt Rankin-Treasurer’s report was presented and reconciled. December 1 balance was $20,953.44with
deposits for December being $7135.83 with expenditures for December of $4582.39 leaving the bank
balance at $23,506.88. SOS fundraiser results for 20-21 school year were discussed with a total net
income of $18,645.47 to end 2020. A motion to approve the Treasurer’s report was made, seconded,
and approved.

Director’s Report
No report

Resource Committees
Christkindle Market Report- Kent Kunkle and card from Dr. Marsh. Julie Bonar read a thank you card to
the SOS from Dr. Marsh thanking the SOS for all the support of the Christkindle Market in December.
Kent Kunkel also exhibited his appreciation for SOS support and the plans for a bigger better event for
2021 with the possibility of doubling the vendors and entertainment.
Cookie reception for Singing Saints Christmas Concet- Julie Bonar volunteered to oversee this event in
December. However, she reported in January the reception had been cancelled therefore making
cookies unnecessary.

Touch of Home- Rita Fiene-Bakers always needed for b-day cakes. Please contact the school office to be
added to the baking list.
Gatekeepers-Julie Bonar stated to please stay tuned to textcaster and the Facebook page for volunteer
opportunities for Basketball games and upcoming events.
Saints Store-Jennifer Isdell reported the store is stocked and ready to be open as much as possible for
upcoming home events. World shirts this year will be made available for on-line ordering as to limit
overstock from shirts not being sold. Please stay tuned for details on world shirts online sale event.
Rummage Sale report-Rita Fiene reported collections have been good. Last drop date for spring sale is
Jan. 25. Tentative sale dates for spring rummage sale are March 17-20 with set up dates of Mar. 6-7, or
April 21-28 with set up dates of April 10-11. Meeting attendees though the March date seemed more
appropriate. More to follow once date is finalized. Sorting volunteers always needed. Please contact
Rita to volunteer and set up a time to help.
Chili/Soup for Court warming-Jennifer McCaslin reported the chili/soup dinner is still planned for court
warming in the annex. Questions were posed as to if students will be fed at dining hall that evening or
be expected to eat chili/soup as last year supplies quickly dwindled as many students came to eat the
chili/soup because there was no evening meal. Safety- Covid/mask protocols were also discussed. Most
in attendance thought it best for dining hall to hold a meal for students as to limit the rush during the
chili/soup supper and to aid in proper safety and social distancing measures.
Old BusinessWish List-Julie Bonar stated the Steam kettle funds have been appropriated and Mr. Brandt is working
to get the kettle purchased and installed.
Holiday Meals-Meals were covered and went well. The Koonce family and their girl guests provided
meals for the boy’s dorm during the Christmas break. Melissa reported the boys liked them and were
much appreciative. Attendees thanked the Koonce family and their guests for taking care of the boys.

New BusinessWhat to do with the left-over Brats from Christkindle Market. The board discussed the left-over brats,
buns, and Saints Store items. The board discussed holding a drive through brat lunch/ dinner closer to
the end of school year as not to complete with other fund-raising meals. A date will be set at an
upcoming meeting.
Next Meeting
Wednesday Feb. 10th at 7pm

Adjournment
Meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer

Respectfully Submitted,
Laramey Johnson, Secretary

